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A New Flap for Reliable Nasal Reconstruction
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Yad ranko Du cic, MD , FRCSC, Peter A. Hi lger, MD , FACS ,
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Abstract

Objective: In th is article, we describe a new fl a p fo r use in lower nasal reconstruction.
Method: This technique consists of a planned heminasal transpos ition rotation fla p, with both laterally based and glabellar
components. Esthetica lly favourable incisions are made

to

follow at [h e junction between the esthetic subunits.

Results: Gra ti fy ing ea rl y results are ach ieva ble, resulti ng in little postoperative edema due to mai ntenance o f laterally based
lymphatic and venous outflow. Likewise, pleas ing long-term outcomes have been noted in each of the ten patients in whom
we have utilized [his flap fo r nasal reconstruction. Comp lete flap survival has bee n noted in eve ry patient.
Conclusions: O ur experience with the use of thi s fl ap techniq ue !.uggests that it prov ides consistently reward ing, estheticall y
pleas ing resu lts in pa tie nts with cutaneous defec ts of the lower half of the nose.

Sommaire
Objectif: Dans cet article, no us decrivons un nouvea u lambeau po ur usage dans la reconstruction nasale basse.
Methode: II s'agit d' un la mbea u planifie heminasa l de transposition rotation, avec des composanres basees en lateral mais aussi
gla bella ires. Des incisions esthetiq uement favora bles sont faites po ur se sui vre aux jonctions ent re les sous-unites esthetiques.
Resultats: Des res ulta ts esthetiques precoces grati fiants peuvem etre obte nus. avec un oecie me postoperatoi re subsequent
mini me secondai re au maintien de I'ecoulemcnt veineux et Iymphatique qui se fait lateral ement. De la me me faryon, des resu ltats fina ux a long ter me sa tis faisa ms ont ete noteS chez chacun des d ix p:ltients chez qui nous avons em pl oye ce lam bea u
pour la reconstructi on nasale. L:l surv ie comp lete du lambea u a etc notee chez chaq ue patient.
Conclusions: Nos resulta ts avec l' usage de cette technique de lam beau atteste sa via bilite dans la reconstruction nasale basse.
Key words: hern in:lsa l transposition cota tion fla p, M ohs' surgery, nasal reconstruction
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O

ra l a reas. Na sa l d efects, w heth er due to surg ica l extirpatio n o f a ma ligna ncy or tra uma t ic tissue loss, represent a major d ivergence fro m this ideal. R estora tio n o f
n asa l fo rm a nd ma inten a n ce of nasa l func ti o n often
pose sign ifica nt c h all en ges to th e surgeon faced with
reconstructio n of such d efects.
Applica tion of a single fla p for reconstruction o f a ll
d efects o f the nost' is o bvio usly not possible. Given the
rela tively sma ll surface a rea occu pied b y the n ose, the

ccupying the central o ne thi rd o f t he face, the nose

is bordered by the major esthetic subunits. A well·

p r o p o rt io n ed , es th e ti cally ba la nced nasa l s tru c ture
s ho uld no t be inco ng ruo us with the rest of th e face a nd
become the focus of a ttentio n fro m a cas ual observer' s
eye . In s t ead , id ea l n as al fo rm sh o u ld r e prese nt a n

important part of the fa cial skeleta l fram ework that
prov ides a h a rmon io us bac k ground t o the m a jor

esth etic highlighrs of the face, the periorbital and perio-

pleth ora of local and regional fl aps described fo r its
............................................................................................................................................................

reco nstru ction refl ects its co mp lex srrucru r e. 1- 12 The
nasa l skin is n oted to d iffer in colo ur, elasticity. a n d texrure as o ne moves thro ugh the esthetic subunits of th e
nose. The sk in o verlyi n g the b o ny dorsum is u sua ll y
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thin and plia ble, and of a somewhat paler shade than
that of the nasal tip area . H ere, esp ecia lly in males, the
skin is mo re sebaceous, te nds to be slightl y p inke r in
colo ur, and is less ma llea ble in many patients. As significa nt as the d iffe rences a re between the d ifferent a reas
of the nose, much greater differences a re a pparent when
com paring the nose to the su rr o un d ing a reas (c h eek,
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upper lip, glabella, eyelids). This would explain why, if
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recon stitute an adjoining area. In mobilizing tissue, the
surgeon should ideally be able to do so without deforming the donor area, The areas of the glabella a nd nasal
dorsum have a relatively greater elasticity to the skin
that may be mobilized for lower nasal reconstruction.
In this article, we describe a heminasal transposition rotation flap that we have utilized with good success in the reconstruction of a variety of nasal defects.
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Figure 1

they can be used, adjacent flaps are usually preferable in
nasal reconstruction. Healing by secondary intention or
skin grafting after surgical excision can result in superior functional and esthetic outcomes in some areas of
the nose. However, acceptable outcomes are uncommonly achieved when such techniques are utilized in
alar and sidewall reconstruction. They may lead to
unacceptable soft-tissue distortion, resulting in esthetic
and functional (valvular collapse or stenosis) compromise. Single-stage repair with favourable skin colour,
thickness, and texture match is often best achieved by
borrowing tissue from one area of the nose to help

The na sal defect is measured and incorporated into the
heminasal transposition rotation flap (Fig. 1). A laterally
based rotation flap is designed, If possible, the dorsal
incision is placed at the junction of the dorsal and lateral
nasal sidewall esthetic subunits. Movement of this flap
will result in the formation of a standing cutaneous-cone
deformiry at the inferolateral margin of the defect, This
is remedied by a planned excision of this skin redundancy with an incision placed again at the junction of
esthetic su bunits (a lar lobule and lateral nasal sidewall
regions ) (Fig. 1). The dorsal nasal skin, subcutaneous tissue, and muscle are elevated in a plane just superficial to
the perichondrium and periosteum. Minimal, if any,
undermining is required in the medial cheek area. A back
cut just inferior to the medial canthus is often required,
since soft-tissue adherence at the medial canthal tendon
area otherwise inhibits flap rotation. Advancement of
this now mobi lized flap will allow closure of the nasal
tip region defect, while creating a re sidual superior
defect, This residual defect may be closed with a planned
glabellar transposition flap. Precise technique is required
in the formation of this transposition flap to avoid
unfavourable tissue retraction that may resu lt in nasa l
asymmetry or epicanthal fold formation. After transposition of the second flap from the glabella, the glabellar
defect is closed as a vertical linear scar (Fig. 2 ). We uti-
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Figure 3
Figure 2 Elevation of flap to close defect.
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Discussion

Figure 4 Nasal defect after excision of basal cell carcinoma.

lize a few subcutaneous resorbable sutures to decrease
any tension across the incisions, and nonresorbable
sutures for skin reapproximation (Fig. 3). These are
removed at 5 to 7 days after the procedute. Typically,
as for most of our patients requiring flap reconstruction
of exte rnal nasal defects, we perform early dermabrasion at 6 to 8 weeks following the initial repair. We
have found that this provides the patient with a consistently more superior result long term. Carbon dioxide
lase r resurfacing of these reconstructions may be considered in place of dermabrasion but, in our hands, does
not seem to provide as favourable an esthetic outcome
in this patient population.

In the past, we have occasionally utilized the Reiger
dorsal nasal flap for reconstruction of selected nasal tip
defects.'" The Reiger flap is a medially based rotation
advancement flap that is united with a V -Y advancement glabellar flap.' This is a durable and reliable flap
that is simple to apply. However, it often results in
unacceptable esthetic outcomes that can be quite significant. The flap margins do not traverse favourable junctions between esthetic subunits. The resultant scars are
often quite visible as they traverse the entire supratip
area. As the Reiger flap is rotated into position, it also
results in the formation of a standing cutaneous cone.
This deformiry is difficult to address, because full correction will result in compromise of the vascularity of a
portion of this flap.lJ Moreover, correction of the standing cutaneous cone will cause unfavourable scar orientation in the immediate supratip area. The significant
superiorly oriented tension generated by this flap will,
on occasion, also lead to some distortion of the alar
margin. Finally, persistent long-term edema at the distal
and inferior portion of the flap is often evident. Thus,
the esthetic limitations encountered with the traditional
Reiger nasal flap prompted us to develop a new flap.
Our flap incorporates the durability and ease of use of
the Reiger flap but, in addition, addresses the significant
esthetic concerns seen with its surgical application.
Bilobed and nasolabial flaps may also be useful for closure of nasal-tip defects. However, significant drawbacks of long-term pincushioning commonly noted with
bilobed flaps, and the need for 2 or 3 stages for nasolabial flaps all suggest that no ideal flap for nasal-tip
defect reconstruction exists.
Our laterally based heminasal transposition rotation flap results in confinement of all incisions to one
side of the nose, with the majority of the incisions fol-
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Figure 5 Intraoperative flap closure.

Figure 6 I -month postoperative result.
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Figure 7 Nasal defect after excision of basal ce ll carcinoma.

Figure 9 6*month postoperative result.

lowing the junctions between the es thetic subunits of
[he nose. Planned excision of the standing cutaneous
cone noted after flap rotation leaves a sca r at the junc*
tion between the alar and sidewall subunits. Moreover,
fu ll cone excision is possible without risking devascular*
ization of any portion of the flap. The external nose
lymph drains to the facial lymph nodes prima rily via
lymphatic channels traversing the cheek*nose junction.
This area is left intact with our flap, resulting in mini*
mal flap lymphedema compared to the distal portion of
the Reiger flap. Preservation of laterally oriented vascu*
lar channels and a favourable length*to-width ratio con*
tributes to the venous and lymphatic drainage of our

flap. Furthermore, less superiorly oriented pull is
exerted by the configuration of our flap design. Thus,
we have encountered no significant problems with alar
retraction in our patients. Also, the use of a separate
gla bellar transposition flap has resulted in much less
dorsa l-nasal deformity than we had encountered with
Reiger flaps.
The heminasal transposition rotation flap is limited
to closing defects that are up to 2 centimeters in size. It
is also not the ideal method for closure of defects in the
infra tip lobule and soft-tissue triangle areas of the nose.
Otherwise, we have found it to be a reliable, efficient,
and easy-to- use flap design that predictably results in
favourable esthetic outcomes when used to reconstruct
d efects of the lower one half of the nose (Figs . 4
through 9). We have seen no untoward effects from the
use of this flap. Finally, we have had no partial or complete flap loss in any of the 10 patients in whom we
have utilized this flap for nasal reconstruction.

Conclusion
We have described a new flap for lower nasal reconstruction. Our heminasal transposition rotation flap results in
tension·free closure of defects of the lower half of the
nose. Esthetically favourable incisions are generally possible at the junction between esthetic subunits, resulting
in nice scar camouflage, and efficient venous and lymphatic outflow. All of these factors result in excellent
defect closure and pleasing long-term outcomes.
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